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On the “screamer-like” birds from the British London Clay: 
An archaic anseriform-galliform mosaic and 

a non-galloanserine “barb-necked” species of Perplexicervix

Gerald Mayr, Vicen Carrió, and Andrew C. Kitchener

ABSTRACT

We revisit recently described putative anseriform birds from the early Eocene Lon-
don Clay of Walton-on-the-Naze (Essex, UK). Phylogenetically relevant skeletal ele-
ments of Danielsavis nazensis Houde et al., 2023 are reported that were omitted from
the original description, including the pterygoids and palatines. We detail that anseri-
form affinities of D. nazensis are not strongly supported and that the species shares
presumably derived characteristics with the Galliformes. Actually, it is not straightfor-
ward to determine whether Danielsavis is a galliform-like stem group anseriform or
whether it represents an anseriform-like stem group galliform, and our re-analysis of an
emended data matrix from the original description supported galliform affinities. If D.
nazensis is an anseriform bird, it is the phylogenetically earliest-diverging currently
known, and in view of its morphological distinctness, the species is here assigned to a
new taxon (Danielsavidae, fam. nov.). Among the material that was previously likened
to Danielsavis are various fossils, which are not from galloanserine birds. Some of
these have cervical vertebrae with an unusual tuberculate surface and are assigned to
Perplexicervix Mayr, 2010, within the new taxon Perplexicervicidae, fam. nov. A new
species, P. paucituberculata, is described and postcranial elements that are tentatively
referred to this species show a resemblance to the Otidiformes (bustards). If a classifi-
cation into the Otidiformes is corroborated by future studies, the fossils would consti-
tute the first formally described Paleogene record of this Old World group of birds. 
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INTRODUCTION

Galloanseres, the clade including Galliformes
and Anseriformes, is the sister taxon of all other
neognathous birds (Prum et al., 2015; Kuhl et al.,
2021). The early Paleogene fossil record of stem
group Galliformes is rather limited, and the known
taxa exhibit morphologies similar to those of their
extant relatives (Mayr, 2022). By contrast, the
Paleocene and early Eocene record of anseriforms
has much improved in recent years and includes
morphologically diverse taxa, such as the Paleo-
cene Conflicto antarcticus from Antarctica (Tam-
bussi et al., 2019), the geographically and
temporally widely distributed Presbyornithidae
(Olson and Feduccia, 1980; Ericson, 2000;
Kurochkin and Dyke, 2010; De Pietri et al., 2016;
Zelenkov, 2021), as well as the early Eocene Net-
tapterornis (“Anatalavis”) oxfordi from the London
Clay of Walton-on-the-Naze (Essex, UK; Olson,
1999). 

In a recent study, Houde et al. (2023)
described a well-preserved partial skeleton of an
anseriform bird from the late Paleocene of Wyo-
ming (USA) as Anachronornis anhimops, within the
new taxon Anachronornithidae. The authors also
reported partial skeletons from Walton-on-the-
Naze, which they considered to be “generally simi-
lar to but distinct from Anachronornithidae” (Houde
et al., 2023: 25). One of these fossils was
described as a new species, Danielsavis nazensis,
and others went unnamed. As detailed further
below, some of these latter specimens are neither
morphologically close to Danielsavis nor do they
belong to Galloanseres.

Among the unnamed species are specimens
with vertebrae showing unusual tuberculate sur-
faces. These vertebrae were figured by Mayr
(2022: figure 4.10e), who likened the fossils from
the London Clay to Perplexicervix microcephalon
from the latest early or earliest middle Eocene of
the Messel fossil site in Germany; possible affini-
ties to Perplexicervix were also considered by
Houde et al. (2023). Perplexicervix microcephalon
is known from several skeletons and is character-

ised by the occurrence of numerous small barb-like
tubercles on the surfaces of the cervical vertebrae
(Mayr, 2007, 2010). Mayr (2007) hypothesised that
these structures may be of pathological origin, but
their subsequent recognition in multiple specimens
of the same species (Mayr, 2010) challenges this
assumption.

The London Clay fossils were compared to
the Anhimidae by Mayr (2022: 60, figure 4.10), who
mentioned some similarities and differences, but
only briefly examined the specimens during a visit
to the Daniels collection in 2008. Houde et al.
(2023) described the major bones of Danielsavis
nazensis, but did not comment on various phyloge-
netically relevant skeletal elements preserved in
the fossils. Here, we provide an emended descrip-
tion of the D. nazensis fossils and detail that anser-
iform affinities of the species are only weakly
supported. Furthermore, we show that the Perplex-
icervix–like fossils that were likened to Danielsavis
by Houde et al. (2023) are not from a representa-
tive of the Galloanseres, but belong to a neoavian
species, which shows a resemblance to the Otidi-
formes (bustards).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The fossils are deposited in the American
Museum of Natural History, New York, USA
(AMNH); the Hessisches Landesmuseum, Darm-
stadt, Germany (HLMD); the Royal Belgian Insti-
tute of Natural Sciences, Brussels, Belgium
(IRSNB); the Natural History Museum, London, UK
(NHMUK); the Naturhistorisches Museum Basel,
Switzerland (NMB); the National Museums Scot-
land, Edinburgh, UK (NMS); the Senckenberg
Research Institute Frankfurt, Germany (SMF); and
the Wyoming Dinosaur Center, Thermopolis, USA
(WDC).

In order to analyse the affinities of Danielsa-
vis, we added new scorings and characters to the
dataset 1 of Houde et al. (2023). For Danielsavis,
scorings were added for four characters, which
were coded as unknown by Houde et al. (2023):
Ch. 4: d; ch. 6: d; ch. 128: b; ch. 129: a. Eight char-
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acters were newly added to the matrix: Ch. 134:
humerus, proximal end large with ratio humerus
length to width of proximal end being less than 3.6:
no (a); yes (b) – our scoring in the taxon sequence
of Houde et al. (2023: supplementary data C) is
aaaaabab [Anachronornis, Anhimidae, Anseranas,
Dendrocygna, Bucephala, Crax, Burhinus, Daniel-
savis]; ch. 135: humerus, tuberculum large and
proximodistally long, with proximodistal length
being greater than mediolateral width: no (a), yes
(b) – scoring is aaaaabab; ch. 136: ulna, cotyla
dorsalis reaching much farther distally than cotyla
ventralis: no (a), yes (b) – scoring is aaaaabab; ch.
137: tibiotarsus, sulcus extensorius: medially situ-
ated (a), centrally situated (b) – scoring is ?bbb-
baaa; ch 138: fourth toe with elongated phalanges:
no (a), yes (b) – scoring is ?bbbbaaa; ch. 139:
atlas, foramina transversaria: absent (a), present
(b) – scoring is aabbbabb; ch. 140: pterygoid:
facies articularis basipterygoidei centrally posi-
tioned and strongly protruding (a), rostrally posi-
tioned and weakly protruding (b), absent (c) –
scoring is ?aaaabca; ch. 141: rami mandibularum:
low, not very deep in caudal section (a), tall, very
deep in caudal section (b) – scoring is bbbbbaaa.

The data were analysed with the heuristic
search modus of PAUP*4.0a169 (Swofford, 2002).
Outgroup comparisons were performed with the
charadriiform Burhinidae. 

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

Aves Linnaeus, 1758
Galloanseres (Sibley et al., 1988)

Danielsavidae, fam. nov.
zoobank.org/1815AD55-6C11-486D-8D48-DDD58A9D7639

Type genus. Danielsavis Houde et al., 2023.
Diagnosis. Galloanserine birds with a short, “galli-
form-like” beak, which are characterised by the
combination of the following features: Palatine
without angulus caudolateralis; mandible with
flange-like process for the attachment of musculus
adductor mandibulae externus; atlas with foramina
transversaria (as in Anseranatidae and Anatidae);
thoracic vertebrae with large pneumatic openings
on lateral sides of corpus; coracoid with foramen
nervi supracoracoidei and well-developed crista
procoracoidei; humerus with wide proximal end;
tibiotarsus with medially situated sulcus extenso-
rius; phalanges of fourth toe, especially the third
phalanx, short.
Differential diagnosis. Danielsavidae, fam. nov. is
distinguished from the Anachronornithidae Houde
et al., 2023 in that the tip of the upper beak is less

broadly rounded; the rami mandibularum of the
lower jaw are less deep; the humerus is less elon-
gated and has a broader proximal end (ratio length
of bone to maximum proximal width 3.4 versus 4.1
in Anachronornis anhimops); the carpometacarpus
lacks a proximocaudally projected trochlea carpa-
lis; the trochlea metatarsi II is proportionally longer;
and the phalanges of the fourth toe, especially the
third phalanx, are proportionally shorter.

Danielsavis Houde et al., 2023
Danielsavis nazensis Houde et al., 2023

Holotype. NMS.Z.2021.40.1 (Figure 1A; partial
skeleton including tip of upper beak, left and right
mandibular rami, both quadrates and pterygoids,
partial hyoid apparatus, at least 18 presacral verte-
brae, cranial portion of sternum, partial furcula,
right and partial left coracoid, cranial portions of
both scapulae, left and distal end of right humerus,
both radii, left ulna, ossa carpalia and wing phalan-
ges, right and proximal portion of left carpometa-
carpus, distal end of right femur, proximal end of
left and distal end of right tibiotarsus, right and dis-
tal end of left tarsometatarsus, pedal phalanges).
Referred specimens. NMS.Z.2021.40.2 (Figure
1B; partial skeleton including partial skull and man-
dible, both quadrates, partial hyoid apparatus, six
cervical vertebrae, cranial portion of sternum, par-
tial furcula, right coracoid, cranial portion of right
scapula, proximal end of right humerus);
NMS.Z.2021.40.3 (Figure 1C; partial skeleton
including two cervical, two thoracic, and two caudal
vertebrae, partial sternum, distal portion of left
ulna, left radius, proximal end of right carpometa-
carpus, distal end of left femur, proximal and distal
ends of right tarsometatarsus, and pedal phalan-
ges); NMS.Z.2021.40.6 (Figure 1D; left tarsometa-
tarsus, pedal phalanges). 
Remarks. Houde et al. (2023) only considered the
holotype to be definitely referable to Danielsavis
nazensis. NMS.Z.2021.40.2 is slightly larger than
the holotype, and according to Houde et al. (2023:
32), the specimen differs from the holotype
“because in lateral view the orbital process of the
quadrate is narrower and the dorsal margin of the
quadrate between it and the otic process is more
uniformly curved. The premaxilla is slightly longer
and narrower than that of Danielsavis nazensis
(…). The tubercle of the external head of the AME
[= (musculus) adductor mandibulae externus], pars
articularis is positioned closer to the dorsal margin
of the coronoid region”. Unlike in the holotype
(NMS.Z.2021.40.1), the quadrate of
NMS.Z.2021.40.2 furthermore exhibits a well-
defined albeit small condylus pterygoideus and the
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scapula of the holotype is proportionally longer and
narrower than in NMS.Z.2021.40.2. Some of these
differences may be due to the somewhat larger
size of NMS.Z.2021.40.2, and we consider it possi-
ble that they are due to intraspecific variation.

With regard to NMS.Z.2021.40.3, Houde et al.
(2023: 34) noted that the “alular metacarpal of the
carpometacarpus is extremely short proximodis-
tally and positioned proximally, such that the distal
limits of the alular process and the pisiform process

are approximately equal, unlike the holotype of
Danielsavis nazensis”. However, the os metacar-
pale alulare of NMS.Z.2021.40.3 is broken and
was glued together by the collector, so that this dif-
ference is likely to be an artefact of an erroneous
restoration of the bone.
Emended description. In the following, we focus
on features that were not already mentioned by
Houde et al. (2023). The upper beak of Danielsavis
(Figure 2A‒D) has a distinctive shape in that its lat-

FIGURE 1. Overview of the main bones preserved in the specimens of Danielsavis nazensis Houde et al., 2023 from
the London Clay of Walton-on-the-Naze (Essex, UK). A, holotype, NMS.Z.2021.40.1 (not shown are the radii, which
were figured by Houde et al., 2023: figure 5Q, R). B, referred specimen NMS.Z.2021.40.2 (the two separate blocks of
matrix containing the beak and the neurocranium, respectively, were assembled for the photo; not shown is the cranial
portion of the sternum, which was figured by Houde et al., 2023: figure 7E, F). C, referred specimen
NMS.Z.2021.40.3. D, referred specimen NMS.Z.2021.40.6. Abbreviations: for, foramen piercing skull roof; wdn, wid-
ening of scapus claviculae. The scale bars equal 10 mm. 
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eral margins run in parallel and in that the tip is not
deflected and does not form a hook. Even though it
resembles the upper beak of Anhima cornuta
(Anhimidae) in its outline, the straight tomia distin-
guish it from crown group Anhimidae. The beak of
Anachronornis has a more spatulate shape with a
broadly rounded tip; the nostrils are proportionally
longer than in Danielsavis. Mayr (2022) considered
the beak of Danielsavis to be similar to that of Aste-
riornis from the Late Cretaceous of Belgium (Field
et al., 2020), but in spite of a similar outline it is pro-
portionally shorter; the interorbital section of the
neurocranium is wider than in Asteriornis and
Anachronornis. As noted by Houde et al. (2023),
the lacrimals appear to be co-ossified with the fron-
tals; on the right side of the skull, there is a small
foramen that pierces the skull roof in the presumed
area of fusion (Figure 1B), but it is uncertain
whether this is a true osteological feature or the
result of damage (a similar foramen is also present
in some extant anseriforms with co-ossified lacri-
mals, such as Cairina moschata). 

Specimen NMS.Z.2021.40.2 preserves the
basicranial area and substantial portions of both
palatine bones (Figure 2E‒G), which were not
described by Houde et al. (2023). The right
basipterygoid process is visible, being sessile and
of ovate shape as in extant galloanserines. The
morphology of the palatines is intermediate
between that of crown group Galliformes and
crown group Anseriformes. As in Anachronornis
and galliforms, but unlike in crown group Anseri-
formes, the caudal portions of the palatines are not
co-ossified. The crista ventralis is low and sepa-
rates the bone into two portions of subequal width
(pars lateralis and lamella dorsalis, pars choanalis
palatini sensu Zusi and Livezey, 2006). The pars
lateralis is mediolaterally wider than in crown group
Galliformes (Figure 2H), but as in the latter and
unlike in crown group Anseriformes (Figure 2I, J),
the lateral margin of the palatine is evenly curved
and does not form a well-defined angulus caudola-
teralis (the condition in Anachronornis is similar to
that of Danielsavis). 

The quadrate (Figure 3A‒H) was figured by
Houde et al. (2023), who noted some galloanserine
features of the bone in the differential diagnosis
and commented on the presence of a foramen
pneumaticum basiorbitale; this foramen is absent
or vestigial (some Anhimidae) in crown group
Anseriformes (Elzanowski and Stidham, 2010). As
in other galloanserine birds, the processus man-
dibularis is bicondylar and lacks a condylus cauda-
lis. In its proportions and general features, the

quadrate of Danielsavis corresponds well to that of
Presbyornis, which likewise exhibits a more plesio-
morphic quadrate morphology than crown group
Anseriformes (Elzanowski and Stidham, 2010).
The tuberculum subcapitulare is distinct but small.
The processus orbitalis is proportionally longer and
narrower than in Anachronornis. In
NMS.Z.2021.40.1, a well-defined condylus ptery-
goideus is absent, whereas this condyle is very
small in NMS.Z.2021.40.2; a small prominence on
the processus orbitalis may represent an articula-
tion facet for the pterygoid. The cotyla quadratoju-
galis exhibits a facies quadratojugalis ventralis
sensu Elzanowski and Stidham (2010). 

Both pterygoids are present in the holotype
(Figure 3O‒R). The bones were not described by
Houde et al. (2023) and ‒ except for the shorter
processus rostralis ‒ most closely resemble the
pterygoid of Nettapterornis (“Anatalavis”) oxfordi in
overall proportions (compare Figure 3O‒R with
Olson, 1999: figure 3). As in the latter species, the
facies articularis basipterygoidea is proportionally
wider than in crown group Anseriformes (Figure
3K, L). The pterygoid of Danielsavis is clearly dis-
tinguished from the pterygoid of galliform birds
(Figure 3I, J), in which the facies articularis
basipterygoidei is less protruding and situated near
the rostral end of the bone. 

The hyoid apparatus (Figure 3S‒U), which
was likewise not described by Houde et al. (2023),
has a wide basihyal, which tapers rostrally and
forms lateral wing-like projections. Within extant
Galloanseres a similar morphology occurs in the
Anseranatidae (Figure 3X), whereas the basihyal
of the Anhimidae (Figure 3W) and Galliformes (Fig-
ure 3V) is narrow and rod-shaped. A small, sub-
rectangular ossicle is here tentatively identified as
the os paraglossum (Figure 3U); if this identifica-
tion is correct, the bone is distinctly smaller than
the paraglossum of crown group Anseriformes.

The caudal (articular) end of the mandible
(Figure 2K‒P) exhibits the characteristic derived
morphology of galloanserine birds, in which a ros-
trocaudal ridge separates two articular surfaces for
the quadrate. As in other Galloanseres, a long pro-
cessus retroarticularis is present, which is com-
pletely preserved in the left mandibular ramus of
the holotype. The processus retroarticularis of
Danielsavis is sharply dorsally angled, by which it
differs from Anachronornis (Figure 2R). The man-
dibular rami are dorsoventrally lower than in Asteri-
ornis, Anachronornis, Presbyornis, and all crown
group Anseriformes and agree with the mandibular
rami of galliform birds in their proportions. This is
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FIGURE 2 (caption on next page).

also true for the short symphysis, which is medio-
laterally narrower than the mandibular symphysis
of crown group Anseriformes. On the lateral sur-
face of the mandibular ramus there is an elon-
gated, flange-like process that served for the
attachment of musculus adductor mandibulae
externus (“tubercle of the external head of the
AME, pars articularis” sensu Houde et al., 2023:

32). A similar flange is present in the Megapodii-
dae, but absent in other crown group Galliformes
(Cracidae and Phasianidae); in crown group
Anseriformes it is weakly developed in the Anhimi-
dae and very pronounced in the Anseranatidae
and Anatidae. 

The holotype includes at least 18 presacral
vertebrae or fragments thereof, with this vertebral
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series being complemented by vertebrae pre-
served in NMS.Z.2021.40.2 and NMS.Z.2021.40.3.
Houde et al. (2023) commented on the morphology
of the atlas, which exhibits foramina transversaria
(Figure 4A); in extant Galloanseres, these foramina
occur in the Anseranatidae and Anatidae (Figure
4C), whereas they are absent in the Anhimidae
(Figure 4B) and Galliformes (Figure 4D). As further
noted by Houde et al. (2023), the thoracic verte-
brae bear large pneumatic openings on the lateral
surfaces of the corpus (Figure 4E); these openings
are present in anseriforms but absent in galliforms
(Mayr, 2021). Other vertebrae were not described
by Houde et al. (2023). The axis, which is present
in NMS.Z.2021.40.2 (Figure 4E, F), is proportion-
ally shorter than that of Conflicto and in its shape
resembles the axis of Chauna (Anhimidae; Figure
4B, G); it bears a long and ridge-like processus spi-
nosus. In their proportions, the third to fifth cranial
vertebrae are more similar to the corresponding
vertebrae of crown group Anseriformes than to the
wider vertebrae of crown group Galliformes. The
third and fourth cervicals (Figure 4A, J, K) exhibit a
small notch (third) or foramen (fourth) on one side
of the corpus, but these are much smaller than the
foramina in the corresponding vertebrae of galli-
forms and some anseriforms. The large processus
ventralis of the third vertebra is pierced by foramina
(Figure 4K). The vertebra that is here identified as
the fifth cervical is only preserved in
NMS.Z.2021.40.3 (Figure 4A); it is much longer
than wide and has a caudally tapering corpus; a
lateral lamella along its corpus delimits a foramen
in the cranial portion of the vertebra. The lateral
surfaces of the corpus of some cervical vertebrae
bear small, irregular and lamellate projections (Fig-
ure 4E), which are fewer and less pronounced than

the barb-like tubercles in the fossils we refer to
Perplexicervix (see further below). One of the tho-
racic vertebrae preserved in NMS.Z.2021.40.3
exhibits ossified tendons attached to the processus
spinosus and the zygapophysis caudalis (Figure
4L); a long processus ventralis identifies this verte-
bra as one of the cranial thoracics. The pygostyle
is preserved in the holotype and has a craniocau-
dally wide lamina; the dorsal portion of the lamina
pygostyli is broadly rounded.

The coracoid of Danielsavis (Figure 5A, B) dif-
fers from that of Anachronornis (Figure 5D) and
other anseriforms (Figure 5E, F) in that the crista
procoracoidei is more strongly developed, the omal
extremity proportionally shorter, and the angle
between the medio-omal and latero-omal portions
of the processus acrocoracoideus is more obtuse.
With regard to the shape of the processus acro-
coracoideus, the bone resembles the coracoid of
early Paleogene stem group Galliformes (Figure
5C). The facies articularis clavicularis does not
form a lip-like projection and the impressio liga-
menti acrocoracohumeralis is not as marked as in
Anachronornis and other anseriforms. The facies
articularis humeralis is more laterally facing than in
Anachronornis, in which it is more dorsally
directed. The foramen nervi supracoracoidei is
large. The medial margin of the extremitas sterna-
lis forms a small projection, which is also found in
other fossil Galloanseres. The processus lateralis
is less drawn in sternolateral direction than in
Anachronornis and Nettapterornis (Figure 5E).
Houde et al. (2023: 29) noted the presence of
potential pneumatic foramina on the dorsal surface
of the extremitas sternalis of NMS.Z.2021.40.1, but
we consider these foramina to more likely be arte-
facts of damage to the bones.

FIGURE 2 (figure on previous page). Danielsavis nazensis Houde et al., 2023, upper beak, palate, and mandible.
A‒C, D. nazensis, upper beak of NMS.Z.2021.40.2 in right lateral (A), left lateral (B), and dorsal (C) view. D, D. nazen-
sis, tip of the upper beak of the holotype (NMS.Z.2021.40.1) in dorsal view. E, D. nazensis, neurocranium of
NMS.Z.2021.40.2 in ventral view. F, G, D. nazensis, palatine bones of NMS.Z.2021.40.2 in ventral view, in F, surround-
ing bones and matrix were digitally brightened. H‒J, palatines (ventral view) of H, Alectura lathami (Megapodiidae,
Galliformes; SMF 7243); I, Chauna torquata (Anhimidae, Anseriformes; SMF 19920); J, Anseranas semipalmata
(Anseranatidae, Anseriformes; SMF 11276). K, L, D. nazensis, left ramus mandibulae of the holotype
(NMS.Z.2021.40.1) in dorsal (K) and lateral (L) view; the arrows denote details of the caudal end. M, N, D. nazensis,
right ramus mandibulae of the holotype (NMS.Z.2021.40.1) in medial (M) and dorsal (N) view. O, P, D. nazensis, partial
mandible of NMS.Z.2021.40.2 in dorsal (O) and dorsolateral (P) view; the arrow denotes a detail of the caudal end. Q,
mirrored right ramus mandibulae of Anachronornis anhimops from the late Paleocene of Wyoming (holotype, coated
with ammonium chloride; from Houde et al., 2023: figure 1, published under a CC BY 4.0 license). R, mandible of C.
torquata (SMF 19920) in lateral view. S, mandible of A. semipalmata (SMF 11276) in lateral view. Abbreviations: acl,
angulus caudolateralis; ame, flange-like process that served for the attachment of musculus adductor mandibulae
externus; crv, crista ventralis; ctl, cotyla lateralis; ctm, cotyla medialis; for, foramen piercing skull roof; ldc, lamella dor-
salis, pars choanalis palatini; pbp, processus basipterygoideus; pla, pars lateralis; pra, processus retroarticularis; rps,
rostrum parasphenoidale. The scale bars equal 10 mm.
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Unlike in galliform birds, the extremitas omalis
of the furcula (Figure 5G) forms a well-developed
processus acromialis (in galliform birds the omal
extremity is widened and has a straight end). The
apophysis furculae is small. The scapus claviculae
of NMS.Z.2021.40.2 exhibits an unusual mediolat-
eral widening in its omal portion (Figure 1B), which
may represent a pathological feature. The scapula
has a long and narrow acromion, similar to that of
the putative presbyornithid Wilaru tedfordi from the

late Oligocene of Australia (De Pietri et al., 2016:
figure 1g). 

The humerus (Figure 5L, M) is notably stouter
than that of Anachronornis and anseriforms (Figure
5N, O) and has a proportionally wider proximal
end. The tuberculum dorsale is proximodistally lon-
ger than it is mediolaterally wide and is proportion-
ally longer than in Anachronornis and crown group
anseriforms. On the distal end of the bone, the pro-

FIGURE 3. Cranial elements and hyoid bone of Danielsavis nazensis Houde et al., 2023 in comparison with those of
other galloanserine birds. A‒F, D. nazensis (holotype, NMS.Z.2021.40.1), right (A‒D) and left (E, F) quadrate in lateral
(A, E), caudal (B), medial (C, F), and ventral (D) view. G, H, D. nazensis (NMS.Z.2021.40.2), left (G) and right (H)
quadrate in lateral view. I, J, right quadrate of Pipile jacutinga (Cracidae, Galliformes; SMF 4139) in lateral (I) and
medial (J) view. K, L, mirrored left quadrate of Anseranas semipalmata (Anseranatidae, Anseriformes; SMF 11276) in
lateral (K) and medial (L) view. M, N, Anachronornis anhimops from the late Paleocene of Wyoming (holotype, coated
with ammonium chloride; from Houde et al., 2023: figure 1, published under a CC BY 4.0 license), left quadrate in lat-
eral (M) and medial (N) view. O‒R, D. nazensis (holotype, NMS.Z.2021.40.1), right (O, P) and left (Q, R) pterygoid in
dorsal (O, Q) and medial (P, R) view. S, D. nazensis (NMS.Z.2021.40.2), basiurohyal in dorsal view. T, U, D. nazensis
(holotype, NMS.Z.2021.40.1), basiurohyal and putative paraglossum in lateral (T) and dorsal (U) view. V, Alectura lath-
ami (Megapodiidae, Galliformes; SMF 19785), basiurohyal and paraglossum in dorsal view. W, Chauna torquata
(Anhimidae, Anseriformes; SMF 19920), basiurohyal and paraglossum in dorsal view; the arrow denotes an enlarged
detail of the basihyal. X, A. semipalmata (SMF 19902), basiurohyal and paraglossum in dorsal view; the arrow
denotes an enlarged detail of the basihyal. Abbreviations: arf, articular facet for pterygoid; bsh, os basihyale; cbr, os
ceratobranchiale; cdl, condylus lateralis; cdm, condylus medialis; cdp, condylus pterygoideus; cpo, capitulum oticum;
cps, capitulum squamosum; cqj, cotyla quadratojugalis; fab, facies articularis basipterygoidea; fpb, foramen pneumat-
icum basiorbitale; fpc, foramen pneumaticum caudomediale; fqv, facies quadratojugalis ventralis; orb, processus orbit-
alis; pgl, os paraglossum; tsc, tuberculum subcapitulare; urh, os urohyale. The scale bars equal 5 mm.
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cessus flexorius is more developed than in Anach-
ronornis and other anseriforms. 

The proximal end of the ulna (Figure 5R)
closely agrees with that of galliform birds (Figure
5S), and as in the latter the cotyla dorsalis reaches
much farther distally than the cotyla ventralis. The
carpometacarpus (Figure 5U, V) has a proportion-
ally wider spatium intermetacarpale than the carpo-
metacarpus of Anachronornis (Figure 5X) and
other anseriforms. Furthermore, unlike in Anachro-
nornis, Nettapterornis (Figure 5W) and crown
group Anseriformes, the trochlea carpalis is not
proximocaudally projected.

The phalanx proximalis digiti majoris exhibits
a processus internus indicis. The os carpi radiale
(Figure 5Y, Z) corresponds to that of anseriforms
(Figure 5AA), whereas the corresponding ossicle
of crown group galliforms has a disparate, autapo-
morphic shape (Figure 5BB).

The tibiotarsus (Figure 6A) differs from that of
crown group anseriforms in that the sulcus exten-
sorius is medially rather than centrally situated.
The condylus medialis is much narrower than the
condylus lateralis. Only a fragment of the proximal
end is preserved in the holotype, which shows cris-
tae cnemiales of average size. 

FIGURE 4. Danielsavis nazensis Houde et al., 2023, comparison of the vertebrae with those of other galloanserine
birds. A, D. nazensis, cranialmost five cervical vertebrae (atlas: NMS.Z.2021.40.1; axis, third, and fourth vertebra:
NMS.Z.2021.40.2; fifth vertebra: NMS.Z.2021.40.3). B‒D, cranialmost five cervical vertebrae of B, Chauna torquata
(Anhimidae, Anseriformes; SMF 11885); C, Dendrocygna arborea (Anatidae, Anseriformes; SMF 6591); D, Alectura
lathami (Megapodiidae, Galliformes; SMF 7243). E, D. nazensis, selected cervical and thoracic vertebrae of the holo-
type (NMS.Z.2021.40.1); the arrows denote enlarged details of the bones to show irregular lamellate projections. F‒I,
axis in lateral view of F, D. nazensis (NMS.Z.2021.40.2); G, C. torquata (SMF 11885); H, D. arborea (SMF 6591); I, A.
lathami (SMF 7243). J, D. nazensis, fourth cervical vertebra of the holotype (NMS.Z.2021.40.1) in dorsal and lateral
view. K, D. nazensis, fourth cervical vertebra of the referred specimen NMS.Z.2021.40.2 in dorsal and lateral view. L,
D. nazensis, thoracic vertebra in lateral view (NMS.Z.2021.40.3). Abbreviations: dns, dens; for, foramen; ftv, foramen
transversarium; ntc, notch; ote, ossified tendons; pno, pneumatic opening; ptr, processus transversus; pvt, processus
ventralis; zcd, zygapophysis caudalis; zcr, zygapophysis cranialis. The scale bars equal 5 mm.
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The tarsometatarsus (Figure 6F‒J) is propor-
tionally shorter than the tarsometatarsus of the
Anhimidae. Unlike in crown group Anseriformes,
the plantar articular surface of the trochlea meta-
tarsi III is asymmetrical, with a more proximal lat-
eral rim (Figure 6J). In contrast to Anachronornis
(Figure 6N), the trochlea metatarsi II is not much
shorter than the trochlea metatarsi IV. The hypotar-
sus was described by Houde et al. (2023: 30) as
showing “a single deep sulcus”, but in specimen
NMS.Z.2021.40.3 there are two shallow sulci, pre-
sumably for the tendons of m. flexor digitorum lon-
gus and m. flexor hallucis longus (Figure 6E). In
proximal view the hypotarsus corresponds to that
of Presbyornis (De Pietri et al., 2016: figure 2d'). 

The os metatarsale I is characterised by a
deep incision in the distal portion of the trochlea.
The pedal phalanges (Figure 6K) correspond to
those of galliform birds in their proportions, and
especially those of the fourth toe are much shorter
than the corresponding phalanges of most anseri-
form birds (exceptions are the taxa Cnemiornis and

Cereopsis, in which equally short phalanges
occur), with the third phalanx of the fourth toe
being particularly short. Houde et al. (2023)
hypothesised that the longest phalanx represented
in the phalangeal set is from the hallux, but we con-
sider this phalanx to be the first phalanx of the sec-
ond toe. The first phalanx of the hallux, which is
identified by the asymmetrical shape of its proximal
end, is rather shorter.

cf. Otidiformes Wagler, 1830
Perplexicervicidae, fam. nov.

zoobank.org/DD21066A-8B29-4189-AB41-29945747EF21

Type genus. Perplexicervix Mayr, 2010.
Diagnosis. Skull with stalked processus basiptery-
goidei (Mayr, 2007); surfaces of cervical vertebrae
covered with numerous barb-like tubercles; tho-
racic vertebrae with large pneumatic openings on
lateral surfaces of corpus; coracoid (according to
the tentatively referred specimens described in the
present study) with deeply excavated cotyla scapu-
laris and foramen nervi supracoracoidei.

FIGURE 5 (caption on next page).
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Perplexicervix Mayr, 2010
Perplexicervix paucituberculata, sp. nov. 

zoobank.org/0A8FEDE9-3FBD-4DFE-8609-64E1D4F57D55

Holotype. NMS.Z.2021.40.7 (Figure 7A; partial
skeleton including fragment of left and right otic
regions of skull, caudal end of jugal bar, elements
of the hyoid apparatus, 15 presacral vertebra, 6
caudal vertebrae, pygostyle).
Differential diagnosis. Differs from Perplexicer-
vix microcephalon in that covering of vertebrae
with tubercles less extensive; scapula of tentatively
referred specimen with more strongly ventrally pro-
truding facies articularis humeralis. Distinguished
from Danielsavis nazensis in that atlas lacks
foramina transversaria, axis proportionally shorter,
cervical vertebrae with tuberculate surface, basi-
hyal rod-shaped, pygostyle proportionally larger
(the tentatively referred coracoid and humerus are
altogether different from the corresponding bones
of Danielsavis).
Etymology. The species epithet is derived from
paucis (Lat.): little and tuberculatus (Lat.): tubercu-
late, in reference to the fact that the surfaces of the

vertebrae are less tuberculate than in P. micro-
cephalon from Messel. 
Type locality and horizon. Walton-on-the-Naze,
Essex, United Kingdom; Walton Member of the
London Clay Formation (previously Division A2;
Jolley, 1996; Rayner et al., 2009; Aldiss, 2012);
early Eocene (early Ypresian, 54.6‒55 Ma; Col-
linson et al., 2016). 
Tentatively referred specimens.
NMS.Z.2021.40.91 (Figure 7B; partial skeleton
including left coracoid, cranial extremities of both
scapulae, partial furcula, proximal and distal ends
of left humerus, partial right humerus, proximal por-
tion of radius, proximal end of right ulna); collected
in 1991 by M. Daniels (original collector’s number
WN 91699). NMS.Z.2021.40.92 (Figure 7C; partial
skeleton including right coracoid, cranial extremi-
ties of both scapulae, fragment of cranial portion of
sternum, proximal and distal portions of right
humerus, distal portion of left humerus in piece of
matrix, distal end of left ulna, left carpometacarpus,
left and right os carpi ulnare, left os carpi radiale,
phalanges of left wing); collected in 1991 by M.
Daniels (original collector’s number WN 91712).

FIGURE 5 (figure on previous page). Danielsavis nazensis Houde et al., 2023, comparison of pectoral girdle and
wing bones with those of other galloanserine birds. A, B, D. nazensis (holotype, NMS.Z.2021.40.1), right coracoid in
ventral (A) and dorsal (B) view. C, right coracoid of an undescribed stem group galliform from Walton-on-the-Naze in
dorsal view. D, mirrored left coracoid of Anachronornis anhimops from the late Paleocene of Wyoming (holotype,
coated with ammonium chloride; from Houde et al., 2023: figure 2, published under a CC BY 4.0 license) in dorsal
view. E, right coracoid of Nettapterornis oxfordi from Walton-on-the-Naze (holotype, NHMUK A 5922) in dorsal view. F,
mirrored left coracoid of the presbyornithid Telmabates antiquus from the early Eocene of Argentina (AMNH 3181). G,
partial furcula of D. nazensis (NMS.Z.2021.40.2) in craniomedial view. H, furcula of Anseranas semipalmata (Anser-
anatidae, Anseriformes; SMF 11276) in caudomedial view. I, furcula of Alectura lathami (Megapodiidae, Galliformes;
SMF 7243) in caudomedial view. J, K, cranial extremity of right scapula of D. nazensis (J: holotype, NMS.Z.2021.40.1;
K: NMS.Z.2021.40.2) in lateral view. L, M, left humerus of D. nazensis (holotype, NMS.Z.2021.40.1) in caudal (L) and
cranial (M) view. N, left humerus of A. anhimops (holotype, coated with ammonium chloride; from Houde et al., 2023:
figure 2, published under a CC BY 4.0 license) in caudal view. O, left humerus of N. oxfordi (holotype, NHMUK A
5922) in cranial view. P, mirrored proximal end of a right humerus from the early Eocene of Egem in Belgium (IRSNB
Av 163); coated with ammonium chloride. Q, left humerus of Gallinuloides wyomingensis from the early Eocene Green
River Formation (Wyoming, USA; WDC CGR−012) in cranial view; surrounding matrix was digitally removed, the dot-
ted line indicates the reconstructed outline of the ventral portion of the proximal end. R‒T, proximal end of left ulna in
cranial view of R, D. nazensis (holotype, NMS.Z.2021.40.1); S, an unnamed galliform from the early Eocene of Egem
in Belgium (IRSNB Av 164); T, Chauna torquata (Anhimidae, Anseriformes; SMF 11885); the arrows point to the distal
end of the cotyla dorsalis. U, V, D. nazensis (holotype, NMS.Z.2021.40.1), right (U) and proximal left (V) carpometa-
carpus in ventral view. W, N. oxfordi (holotype, NHMUK A 5922), left carpometacarpus in ventral view. X, A. anhimops
(holotype, coated with ammonium chloride; from Houde et al., 2023: figure 2, published under a CC BY 4.0 license),
left carpometacarpus in ventral view. Y, Z, D. nazensis (holotype, NMS.Z.2021.40.1), left (Y) and right (Z) os carpi radi-
ale in cranial view. AA, Dendrocygna viduata (Anatidae, Anseriformes; SMF 2418), left os carpi radiale in cranial view.
BB, Pternistis squamatus (Phasianidae, Galliformes; SMF 10151), left os carpi radiale in cranial view. The dotted lines
in B‒F indicate the angle between the medio-omal and latero-omal portions of the processus acrocoracoideus.
Abbreviations: acr, acromion; cpc, crista procoracoidei; csc, cotyla scapularis; ctd, cotyla dorsalis; ctv, cotyla ventra-
lis; fah, facies articularis humeralis; flx, processus flexorius; fns, foramen nervi supracoracoidei; ila, impressio liga-
menti acrocoracohumeralis; mpr, medial projection; olc, olecranon; pac, processus acrocoracoideus; pla, processus
lateralis; ppc, processus procoracoideus; pra, processus acromialis; tbd, tuberculum dorsale; trc, trochlea carpalis.
The scale bars equal 10 mm.
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Measurements (maximum length, in mm).
NMS.Z.2021.40.91: left coracoid 41.4.
Remarks. There is no overlap in the bones pre-
served in the holotype and the tentatively
referred specimens NMS.Z.2021.40.91 and
NMS.Z.2021.40.92, but as far as comparisons are
possible the major skeletal elements preserved in
the latter two specimens agree well with those of P.

microcephalon from Messel (Figure 8). Compari-
sons with extant Otidiformes show the vertebrae of
the holotype to correspond in size with the tenta-
tively referred postcranial bones (Figure 9), and
there are no other fossils in the Daniels collection
that are of corresponding size and may have had
tuberculate vertebrae (i.e., the cervicals are known

FIGURE 6. Danielsavis nazensis Houde et al., 2023, comparison of tibiotarsus, tarsometatarsus, pedal phalanges
with other galloanserine birds. A, D. nazensis (holotype, NMS.Z.2021.40.1), distal end of right tibiotarsus; the arrow
denotes an enlarged detail of the bone. B, distal end of right tibiotarsus of the anseriform Saintandrea chenoides from
the late Oligocene of France (holotype, NMB Mar. 874e). C, mirrored distal end of left tibiotarsus of an unnamed galli-
form from the early Eocene of Egem in Belgium (IRSNB Av 168); coated with ammonium chloride. D‒G, D. nazensis
(holotype, NMS.Z.2021.40.1), right tarsometatarsus in distal (D), proximal (E), dorsal (F), and plantar (G) view; the
arrow denotes an enlarged detail of the proximal end of the bone. H, I, D. nazensis (NMS.Z.2021.40.3), proximal end
of right tarsometatarsus in proximal (H) and plantar (I) view. J, D. nazensis (NMS.Z.2021.40.3), distal end of right tar-
sometatarsus in plantar view; the arrow denotes an enlarged detail of the bone. K, D. nazensis (holotype,
NMS.Z.2021.40.1), non-ungual pedal phalanges; the asterisk indicates a mirrored phalanx. L, mirrored left foot of
Chauna torquata (Anhimidae, Anseriformes; SMF 19920). M, right foot of Pavo cristatus (Phasianidae, Galliformes;
SMF 20342). N, mirrored distal end of left tarsometatarsus of Anachronornis anhimops (holotype, coated with ammo-
nium chloride; from Houde et al., 2023: figure 2, published under a CC BY 4.0 license) in plantar view. The dotted lines
in A‒C indicate the midline of the distal tibiotarsus. The arrows in K‒M denote the length of the third phalanx of the
fourth toe. Abbreviations: cdl, condylus lateralis; cdm, condylus medialis; cmh, crista medialis hypotarsi; ext, sulcus
extensorius; fdl, sulcus for musculus flexor digitorum longus; fhl, sulcus for musculus flexor hallucis longus; ltr, lateral
rim of plantar articular surface of trochlea metatarsi III; mdr, medial rim of plantar articular surface of trochlea metatarsi
III; pst, pons supratendineus. The scale bars equal 10 mm.
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from the few similar-sized birds and lack tuber-
cles).
Description and comparisons. The basihyal of
the hyoid apparatus is narrow and rod-shaped
(Figure 8M; note that the ossicle labelled as the
basihyal of Anachronornis in Houde et al. 2023: fig-
ure 1Q is actually the paraglossum; the basihyal
has a similar shape to that of Danielsavis [P.
Houde, pers. comm. in review]). The ceratobran-
chials are not preserved in their complete length. 

NMS.Z.2021.40.7 includes 15 presacral verte-
brae, which, as far as comparisons are possible,
correspond to the vertebrae of Perplexicervix
microcephalon in their proportions. The atlas (Fig-
ure 8A, B) has a wide and dorsally open incisura
fossae; unlike in Danielsavis nazensis it lacks
foramina transversaria. Most unusually the dorsal
portion of the arcus is absent, which appears to be
a true ‒ and almost certainly pathological ‒ feature
of the bone and not due to breakage, because the

symmetrical dorsal ends of the arcus do not show
the interior of the bone and are solid, with smooth
surfaces. The axis (Figure 8C‒E) is proportionally
shorter than that of D. nazensis and the zygapoph-
yses caudales are separated by a well-developed
lacuna interzygapophysialis (in Danielsavis the
caudal margin of the axis is straight); the dens is
proportionally longer than in Danielsavis, the pro-
cessus ventralis is broken. The vertebra we identify
as the third cervical (Figure 8G, H) is also propor-
tionally shorter and wider than the corresponding
vertebra of D. nazensis. As in the latter species, it
lacks an osseous bridge from the processus trans-
versus to the zygapophysis (processus articularis)
caudalis, but unlike in D. nazensis the cranial por-
tion of the corpus vertebrae forms platform-like lat-
eral sheets; the lacuna interzygapophysialis is
shallow and the zygapophyses caudales bear cra-
nially directed projections. The third vertebra, as
well as the axis and another cervical, exhibit tuber-

FIGURE 7. Specimens of Perplexicervix paucituberculata, sp. nov. and Perplexicervix sp. from the early Eocene Lon-
don Clay of Walton-on-the-Naze (Essex, UK). A, P. paucituberculata, sp. nov. (holotype, NMS.Z.2021.40.7). B, cf. P.
paucituberculata, sp. nov. (NMS .Z.2021.40.91). C, cf. P. paucituberculata, sp. nov. (NMS.Z.2021.40.92). D, Perplexi-
cervix sp. (NMS.Z.2021.40.9). E, Perplexicervix sp. (NMS.Z.2021.40.10). Abbreviation: for, foramen perforating cau-
doventral portion of corpus pygostyli. The scale bars equal 10 mm.
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culate surfaces, which are densely covered with
small “barb-like” processes (Figure 8G‒I). In the
holotype of P. paucituberculata the covering of the
cervical vertebrae with barbs/tubercles is less
extensive than in P. microcephalon from Messel,

which is especially evident in the axis (Figure 8C,
F). As in P. microcephalon (Figure 8L), the five tho-
racic vertebrae preserved in the holotype bear
large pneumatic openings on their lateral surfaces
(Figure 8K). One of the caudal vertebrae has club-

FIGURE 8 (caption on next page).
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shaped processus transversi with widened lateral
ends and a bifurcate processus ventralis. The
pygostyle is longer than the longest cervical verte-
bra, whereas it is shorter than the longest cervical
in Danielsavis.

The coracoid of the tentatively referred speci-
mens (Figure 8Q‒T) is very unlike that of Danielsa-
vis. The cotyla scapularis is deeply concave. The
moderately long processus procoracoideus is
broad in the sterno-omal direction. The facies
articularis humeralis has a concave surface. A
foramen nervi supracoracoidei is present but small
and located close to the cotyla scapularis. The
sternal margin of the bone is concave, the angulus
medialis sharply pointed, and the processus latera-
lis fairly long. Compared to extant birds, the cora-
coid most closely resembles that of the Otidiformes
(Figure 9B), with this similarity having already been
noted by Mayr (2010) for P. microcephalon. 

The scapula of the tentatively referred speci-
mens (Figure 8V) has a short acromion and a pro-
nounced tuberculum coracoideum. The facies
articularis humeralis is more strongly ventrally pro-
truding than in P. microcephalon (Figure 8W). The
furcula bears a short apophysis furculae. 

Only the cranial portion of the sternum is pre-
served (Figure 8X, Y), which bears a short spina
externa. The carina sterni has a markedly concave
cranial margin. 

The humerus of the tentatively referred speci-
mens is a fairly long and robust bone (Figure 8Z,
BB, CC) and corresponds well to the humerus of P.
microcephalon (Figure 8AA, DD) in the features
that can be compared in the specimens. The caput
humeri protrudes proximally, and the proximal end
of the bone does not project much ventrally; the
crista bicipitalis is poorly developed. On the distal
end of the bone, the fossa musculi brachialis is
fairly extensive, the condylus dorsalis is mediolat-
erally narrow, and the condylus ventralis forms the
distalmost tip of the bone. As in P. microcephalon,
the distoventral portion of the humerus is poorly
developed and a processus flexorius not devel-
oped. The sulcus scapulotricipitalis is very shallow.

Only the proximal and distal ends of the ulna
are preserved in the tentatively referred specimens
(Figure 7B, C). As in Danielsavis, the cotyla dorsa-
lis reaches much farther distally than the cotyla
ventralis. 

FIGURE 8 (figure on previous page). Selected skeletal elements of Perplexicervix paucituberculata, sp. nov. from the
early Eocene London Clay of Walton-on-the-Naze (Essex, UK) and P. microcephalon from the latest early or earliest
middle Eocene of Messel (Germany). A, B, atlas of P. paucituberculata, sp. nov. (holotype, NMS.Z.2021.40.7) in dorsal
(A) and cranial (B) view; the arrow denotes a detail of the incomplete arcus atlantis. C‒E, axis of P. paucituberculata, sp.
nov. (holotype, NMS.Z.2021.40.7) in left lateral (C), dorsal (D), and ventral (E) view; the dotted line indicates the recon-
structed shape of the broken processus ventralis. F, axis (lateral view) of P. microcephalon (SMF-ME 3548); coated with
ammonium chloride. G, H, third cervical vertebra of P. paucituberculata, sp. nov. (holotype, NMS.Z.2021.40.7) in dorsal
(G) and ventral (H) view; the arrows denote details of the tuberculate surface. I, cervical vertebra of P. paucituberculata,
sp. nov. (holotype, NMS.Z.2021.40.7) in ventral view; the arrow denotes a detail of the tuberculate surface. J, fourth and
fifth cervical vertebrae of P. microcephalon (holotype, SMF-ME 11211a); coated with ammonium chloride. K, thoracic
vertebra of P. paucituberculata, sp. nov. (holotype, NMS.Z.2021.40.7). L, thoracic vertebra of P. microcephalon (SMF-
ME 2559a); coated with ammonium chloride. M, os basiurohyale of P. paucituberculata, sp. nov. (holotype,
NMS.Z.2021.40.7). N, caudal end of right mandibular ramus of Perplexicervix sp. (NMS.Z.2021.40.9) in dorsal view. O,
cervical vertebra of Perplexicervix sp. (holotype, NMS.Z.2021.40.7); the arrow denotes a detail of the tuberculate sur-
face. P, Perplexicervix sp., third cervical vertebra in lateral view (NMS.Z.2021.40.10); the arrow denotes a detail of the
tuberculate surface. Q, R, left coracoid of P. paucituberculata, sp. nov. (NMS.Z.2021.40.91) in dorsal (Q) and ventral (R)
view. S, T, right coracoid of P. paucituberculata, sp. nov. (NMS.Z.2021.40.92) in dorsal (S) and ventral (T) view. U,
extremitas omalis of right coracoid of P. microcephalon (HLMD-Me 14996a) in ventral view; coated with ammonium
chloride. V, extremitas cranialis of left scapula of P. paucituberculata, sp. nov. (NMS.Z.2021.40.92) in lateral view. W,
extremitas cranialis of left scapula of P. microcephalon (HLMD-Me 14996b) in lateral view; coated with ammonium chlo-
ride. X, Y, cranial portion of sternum of P. paucituberculata, sp. nov. (NMS.Z.2021.40.92) in lateral (X) and cranial (Y)
view. Z, proximal portion of right humerus of P. paucituberculata, sp. nov. (NMS.Z.2021.40.91) in cranial view. AA, left
wing of P. microcephalon (HLMD-Me 14996a); coated with ammonium chloride. BB, CC, distal end of right humerus of
P. paucituberculata, sp. nov. (NMS.Z.2021.40.92) in caudal (BB) and cranial (CC) view. DD, distal end of right humerus
of P. microcephalon (HLMD-Me 14996b) in cranial view; coated with ammonium chloride. EE, left carpometacarpus of P.
paucituberculata, sp. nov. (NMS.Z.2021.40.92) in ventral view. FF, right carpometacarpus of P. microcephalon (SMF-ME
11211b) in dorsal view; coated with ammonium chloride. Abbreviations: acr, acromion; ctc, cotyla caudalis; ctl, cotyla
lateralis; ctm, cotyla medialis; dns, dens; fah, facies articularis humeralis; fns, foramen nervi supracoracoidei; icf, inci-
sura fossae; pno, pneumatic opening; pvc, processus ventralis corporis; tbc, tuberculum coracoideum. The scale bars
equal 5 mm.
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The carpometacarpus of the tentatively
referred specimen NMS.Z.2021.40.92 is long and
narrow and has a long symphysis metacarpalis
proximalis (Figure 8EE). The os carpi ulnare shows
a rather unspecific morphology, with a moderately
long crus longum. The os carpi radiale also resem-
bles the radial carpal bone of various only distantly
related birds, such as the Anatidae, Scolopacidae,
and Phoenicopteridae (Mayr, 2014). 

Perplexicervix sp. 
Referred specimens. NMS.Z.2021.40.9 (Figure
7D; caudal portion of right mandibular ramus,

fourth or fifth cervical vertebra, pygostyle).
NMS.Z.2021.40.10 (Figure 7E; third cervical verte-
bra). 
Remarks. The caudal portion of the mandible of
NMS.Z.2021.40.9 (Figure 8N) exhibits a morphol-
ogy characteristic of neoavian birds and is very dif-
ferent from the caudal mandible of Danielsavis and
other galloanserines, in which there are two shal-
low cotylae that are separated by a longitudinal
ridge running in parallel to the main axis of the
mandible. The cotyla caudalis of Perplexicervix is
pronounced, whereas it is absent in galloanserine
birds, whose quadrates lack a condylus caudalis.

FIGURE 9. Comparison of selected skeletal elements of Perplexicervix paucituberculata, sp. nov. and Eupodotis sen-
egalensis (Otidiformes) to illustrate similar proportions and morphologies. A‒C, E. senegalensis (SMF 21520), first
three cervical vertebrae (A), left coracoid (B), and right humerus (C). D‒G, P. paucituberculata, sp. nov., first three
cervical vertebrae (D), left coracoid (E), and proximal and distal ends of right humerus (F, G) (D: holotype,
NMS.Z.2021.40.7; E, F: tentatively referred specimen NMS.Z.2021.40.91; G: tentatively referred specimen
NMS.Z.2021.40.92). Abbreviations: cbp, crista bicipitalis; cdd, condylus dorsalis; cdv, condylus ventralis; cph, caput
humeri; ppc, processus procoracoideus. The scale bars equal 10 mm.
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In further contrast to Danielsavis and other Gal-
loanseres, the mandible lacks a retroarticular pro-
cess.

The two cervical vertebrae preserved in the
specimens have a tuberculate surface (Figure 8O,
P), but are smaller than the cervicals of the P. pau-
cituberculata holotype (Figure 7A, D, E). The pygo-
style of NMS.Z.2021.40.9 (Figure 7D) differs from
that of the P. paucituberculata holotype in that the
caudoventral portion of the corpus is perforated by
a foramen. 

Aves indet. A
Referred specimens. NMS.Z.2021.40.5 (Figure
10A; partial skeleton including right quadrate, two
cervical vertebrae, cranial portion of left scapula,
carpal bones and wing phalanges, distal end of left
tarsometatarsus, pedal phalanges).
NMS.Z.2021.40.8 (Figure 10B, C; partial left tar-
sometatarsus, pedal phalanges; the specimen was
erroneously labeled as NMS.Z.2021.40.4 by
Houde et al., 2023: figure 6E based on a misla-

beled image provided by M. Daniels [P. Houde,
pers. comm. in review]).
Remarks. These two specimens were assigned to
“group B” by Houde et al. (2023) and represent a
species that was smaller than Perplexicervix pauci-
tuberculata. Houde et al. (2023) noted that the
quadrate associated with NMS.Z.2021.40.5 (Figure
10E‒H) exhibits three condyles, which precludes
its assignment to the Galloanseres. The authors
hypothesised that the bone may have been errone-
ously associated with the specimen, but in size it
corresponds well to the other bones and there
exists no indication that it was misplaced (even
though we cannot conclusively exclude this possi-
bility).

Unlike in Danielsavis nazensis and P. paucitu-
berculata, the third cervical vertebra has an osse-
ous bridge from the processus transversus to the
zygapophysis caudalis, which delimits a small lat-
eral foramen. The surfaces of the two cervical ver-
tebrae preserved in NMS.Z.2021.40.5 lack
tubercles. The acromion of the scapula is propor-
tionally longer than in Perplexicervix. The tar-

FIGURE 10. Undetermined birds that were likened to Danielsavis by Houde et al. (2023). A, partial skeleton of Aves
indet. A (NMS.Z.2021.40.5). B, C, left tarsometatarsus of Aves indet. A (NMS.Z.2021.40.8) in plantar (B) and dorsal
(C) view. D, partial skeleton of Aves indet. B (NMS.Z.2021.40.4). E‒H, right quadrate of Aves indet. A
(NMS.Z.2021.40.5) in lateral (E), caudal (F), medial (G), and ventral (H) view. I, J, right pterygoid of Aves indet. B
(NMS.Z.2021.40.4) in lateral (I) and dorsal (J) view. K, distal end of right tarsometatarsus of Aves indet. B
(NMS.Z.2021.40.4) in distal view. L, distal end of left tarsometatarsus of Aves indet. A (NMS.Z.2021.40.8) in distal
view. M, proximal end of left tarsometatarsus of Aves indet. A (NMS.Z.2021.40.8) in proximal view. Abbreviations:
cdc, condylus caudalis; cdm, condylus medialis; cdp, condylus pterygoideus; cpo, capitulum oticum; cps, capitulum
squamosum; for, foramen; orb, processus orbitalis; tsc, tuberculum subcapitulare. The scale bars equal 10 mm.
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sometatarsus is longer than that of Danielsavis.
The hypotarsus is damaged, but does not seem to
exhibit canals or sulci (Figure 10M). Unlike in Dan-
ielsavis, the plantar articulation surface of the
trochlea metatarsi III is not asymmetric.

Aves indet. B
Referred specimen. NMS.Z.2021.40.4 (Figure
10D; partial skeleton including pterygoid, atlas and
cervical vertebra, proximal and distal ends of right
ulna, proximal and distal ends of right carpometa-
carpus, both ulnar carpal bones, distal end of right
femur, distal end of right tarsometatarsus in a piece
of matrix, pedal phalanges).
Remarks. This fossil was also assigned to “group
B” by Houde et al. (2023), but is distinctly smaller
than the specimens we refer to Aves indet. A (Fig-
ure 10 K, L). The pterygoid (Figure 10I, J) lacks a
facies articularis basipterygoidea, which shows the
fossil to be outside Galloanseres and also pre-
cludes possible affinities to Perplexicervix
(because the skull of P. microcephalon from Mes-
sel does have basipterygoid processes). As in
Aves indet. A, but unlike in P. paucituberculata, the
third cervical vertebra exhibits an osseous bridge
from the processus transversus to the zygapophy-
sis caudalis, which delimits a small lateral foramen. 

DISCUSSION

The Affinities of Danielsavis

The few analyses of Houde et al. (2023: figure
S8) that included Danielsavis did not support
anseriform affinities of the taxon. Instead, Anachro-
nornis and Danielsavis resulted as successive sis-
ter taxa of crown group Galloanseres, with
Anachronornis diverging before Danielsavis
(Houde et al., 2023: figure 8C). Whereas Anachro-
nornis was subjected to further analyses, which
supported anseriform affinities, Danielsavis was
not. Houde et al. (2023) nevertheless assigned
Danielsavis to the Anseriformes, noting that the
taxon is “[i]dentified as Anseriformes and distin-
guished from Galliformes (…) on the basis of the
coracoid with large procoracoid process, foramen
of the supracoracoid nerve, broad sternal extremity
with flared lateral angle and absence of pneumatic
foramen, and sternum without separate intermedi-
ate (…) and lateral (…) trabeculae” (Houde et al.,
2023: 26). However, although these characters dis-
tinguish Danielsavis from galliforms, they may well
be plesiomorphic for Galloanseres as a whole, and
none represents an unambiguous anseriform apo-
morphy. For example, a foramen nervi supracora-
coidei is present in the palaeognathous

Lithornithiformes (Houde, 1988) and the non-neor-
nithine Ichthyornithidae (Clarke, 2004), and is likely
to be plesiomorphic for neognathous birds. 

Many of the diagnostic apomorphies of galli-
form birds are due to their pronounced capability of
burst flights, which entailed a strongly developed
supracoracoideus muscle and associated skeletal
correlates. The galliform stem species may have
been more “anseriform-like” in its postcranial skele-
ton, especially in characteristics of the pectoral gir-
dle and wings, and it is not straightforward to
determine whether Danielsavis is a galliform-like
stem group anseriform or an anseriform-like stem
group galliform. Even though the fossils were con-
sidered superficially “screamer-like” by Mayr
(2022) and Houde (2023), Danielsavis is clearly
outside crown group Anseriformes. Plesiomorphic
features in which the fossil taxon differs from all
extant anseriforms include: (1) a mandible with
dorsoventrally very low rami; (2) palatine bones
without co-ossified caudal portions; (3) a quadrate
with a foramen pneumaticum basiorbitale (this
foramen is absent or vestigial in crown group
Anseriformes; Elzanowski and Stidham, 2010); (4)
a palatine bone without a distinct angulus caudola-
teralis; (5) a much smaller paraglossum (if our
identification of this ossicle in the D. nazensis holo-
type is correct); (6) a carpometacarpus without a
proximocaudally projected trochlea carpalis; (7) a
tibiotarsus with a medially situated sulcus extenso-
rius (in anseriforms this sulcus is centrally located);
and (8) proportionally shorter phalanges of the
fourth toe.

Compared to Danielsavis, Anachronornis is
much more anseriform-like in that the upper beak
has a broadly rounded tip, the lower jaw has pro-
portionally deeper rami mandibularum, the
humerus is more elongated and with a smaller
proximal end, the carpometacarpus has a proximo-
caudally projected trochlea carpalis, the trochlea
metatarsi II is proportionally shorter, and the pedal
phalanges are proportionally longer. The dorsoven-
trally low mandibular rami support a position of
Danielsavis outside a clade including Anachronor-
nis, Conflicto, presbyornithids, and crown group
Anseriformes. Of Nettapterornis, which co-existed
with Danielsavis in the paleoenvironment of Wal-
ton-on-the-Naze, only the caudal end of the mandi-
ble is known (Olson, 1999), but the taxon is
obviously more anseriform-like than Danielsavis in
its spatulate and very “duck-like” beak (Olson,
1999); the holotype of Nettapterornis oxfordi lacks
hindlimb elements, but the Daniels collection
includes a tarsometatarsus of a juvenile anseriform
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bird (Mayr, 2022: figure 4.12b), which ‒ judging
from its similar large size ‒ most likely stems from
N. oxfordi and is also much more anseriform-like
than the tarsometatarsus of Danielsavis. The
lengths of the pedal phalanges are unknown for
Nettapterornis and Conflicto, but Anachronornis
and Presbyornis have elongated phalanges similar
to those of crown group Anseriformes (Musser and
Clarke, 2022: figure 4H; Houde et al., 2023: table
S1). The coracoids of Anachronornis, Conflicto,
Nettapterornis, and presbyornithids bear a propor-
tionally larger processus acrocoracoideus than the
coracoid of Danielsavis and the humeri are slen-
derer (Figure 5). Therefore, if Danielsavis is a stem
group anseriform, it is likely to be the basalmost
one currently known and is more distantly related
to crown group Anseriformes than is Anachronor-
nis (contra Houde et al., 2023). 

Danielsavis exhibits the following characteris-
tics of anseriform birds, most of which show homo-
plasy within Galloanseres or Neornithes: (1) a
pterygoid with a strongly protruding facies articu-
laris basipterygoidei (the pterygoid of Danielsavis
closely resembles that of Nettapterornis, but a sim-
ilar pterygoid morphology is also found in the Gas-
tornithidae [Mayr, 2022: figure 4.5b] and may be
plesiomorphic for Galloanseres); (2) a flange-like
process for the attachment of musculus adductor
mandibulae externus on the lateral surface of the
mandible (this process is absent in the anseriform
Anhimidae and present in the galliform Megapodii-
dae); (3) an atlas that exhibits foramina transver-
saria (these foramina are absent in Anachronornis
and the Anhimidae); (4) thoracic vertebrae with
pneumatic openings (these openings occur in the
palaeognathous Lithornithidae and may be plesio-
morphic for neornithine birds, with their absence in
the Galliformes possibly being due to the fact that
the thoracic vertebrae of galliforms are co-ossified
to form a notarium; Mayr, 2021); and (5) a furcula
with long processus acromiales (long acromial pro-
cesses are also present in the palaeognathous
Lithornithidae and may be plesiomorphic for neor-
nithine birds).

Some hindlimb features in which Danielsavis
agrees with galliforms are likely to be plesiomor-
phic, such as the medially situated sulcus extenso-
rius of the tibiotarsus (a medial sulcus occurs in the
palaeognathous Lithornithiformes and Tinami-
formes and in most non-anseriform neognathous
birds), the short toes, and possibly also the asym-
metric plantar articular surface of the trochlea
metatarsi III, in which the lateral rim reaches farther
proximally than the medial one (Mayr, 2000 consid-

ered this morphology to be an apomorphy of Galli-
formes, but in a somewhat less pronounced form it
is also present in Anachronornis [Figure 6N] and
may therefore be plesiomorphic for Galloanseres;
in crown group Anseriformes the articular surface
of the trochlea metatarsi III is elongated and of sub-
triangular shape).

Other features shared by Danielsavis and gal-
liform birds concern the pectoral girdle and wing
bones, and are less easily explained as plesiomor-
phic resemblances. This is especially true for the
coracoid (Figure 5A, B), which, except for the long
processus procoracoideus and the presence of a
crista procoracoidei and foramen nervi supracora-
coidei, is more similar to that of early Eocene stem
group galliforms (Figure 5C) than to the coracoid of
unambiguous anseriforms (Figure 5D‒F). In partic-
ular, the coracoid of Danielsavis resembles that of
early Eocene stem group Galliformes in the shape
of the omal extremity, which is proportionally
shorter than in most anseriforms and has a smaller
processus acrocoracoideus. Outgroup compari-
sons with the palaeognathous Lithornithiformes
suggest that the proportions of the omal extremity
of anseriforms, rather than those of galliforms, are
plesiomorphic for galloanserine birds, and this is
particularly likely under the assumption that the
burst-flight capability of galliforms is a derived
characteristic of these birds. The proximal end of
the ulna of Danielsavis likewise differs from that of
anseriforms and corresponds to that of galliform
birds concerning the long cotyla dorsalis (Figure
5R‒T). Outgroup comparisons with the Ichthyorni-
thidae and Lithornithidae again suggest that the
long cotyla dorsalis is a derived characteristic.
Danielsavis also has a stouter humerus than
unambiguous anseriforms (Figure 5L‒Q) and the
tuberculum dorsale is proportionally longer, even
though it does not reach the size of this tubercle in
galliform birds, in which the tuberculum dorsale
forms a long attachment scar for the supracora-
coideus muscle (Figure 5P). 

Our analysis of the emended dataset 1 of
Houde et al. (2023), the only one including Daniel-
savis, resulted in three most parsimonious trees. In
the strict consensus tree (Figure 11A), Danielsavis,
Anachronornis, crown group Anseriformes, and the
galliform taxon Crax are placed in a polytomy. By
contrast, the majority rule consensus tree (Figure
11B) shows Danielsavis and Crax to be sister taxa
(this topology was found in two of the resulting
trees, whereas the third tree recovered Anachro-
nornis and Danielsavis as successive sister taxa of
crown group Galloanseres). Our analysis of this
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dataset agreed with the analyses of Houde et al.
(2023) in that it did not support anseriform affinities
of Anachronornis. By contrast, Houde et al.’s
(2023) analyses of other datasets (which did not
include Danielsavis) recovered Anachronornis as
an anseriform, which is supported by, e.g., the
broadly rounded tip of the beak of the taxon and
the shape of the rostrally directed processus
postorbitalis. 

Clearly, the affinities of Danielsavis still have
to be analysed in a broader taxonomic context
before well-founded conclusions can be drawn.
However, anseriform affinities of the taxon are only
weakly supported, and even though Danielsavis
exhibits some anseriform characteristics, most of
these show homoplasy within Galloanseres. The
galliform-like features of the pectoral girdle and
wing bones likewise do not represent strong evi-
dence for an identification of Danielsavis as an
archaic stem group galliform, but this possibility
needs to be considered in future studies. 

The Affinities of Perplexicervix

Some of the fossils that are here referred to
Perplexicervix were assigned to “group C” by
Houde et al. (2023), who did not directly examine
these specimens and appear to have based their
assignment to the Anseriformes on the fact that
Mayr (2010, 2022) likened Perplexicervix to the
Anhimidae. However, even though P. microcepha-
lon and extant Anhimidae share basipterygoid pro-
cesses and large pneumatic openings on the
lateral surfaces of the thoracic vertebrae, the man-
dible of specimen NMS.Z.2021.40.9 from Walton-

on-the-Naze exhibits a neoavian morphology,
which conflicts with galloanserine affinities of Per-
plexicervix. 

The coracoid of the tentatively referred speci-
men shows a strong resemblance to that of the
Otidiformes (bustards; Figure 9B, E), which espe-
cially applies to the shape of the extremitas omalis
with its deeply excavated cotyla scapularis and
broad processus procoracoideus. The humerus
likewise resembles that of otidiforms in the mor-
phologies of the proximal and distal ends, in partic-
ular with regard to the proximally protruding caput
humeri, the weakly developed crista bicipitalis, and
the configuration of the distal condyles (Figure 9C,
F, G). The vertebrae also correspond to those of
otidiforms in their morphology (Figure 9A, D), but
these similarities are rather unspecific, and in
extant bustards the central cervicals are more elon-
gated. The thoracic vertebrae of extant Otidiformes
lack large pneumatic foramina but exhibit irregu-
larly distributed small openings in their lateral sur-
faces (Mayr, 2021). The Otidiformes have no
published Paleogene fossil record (Mayr, 2022),
and recognition of perplexicervicids as early stem
group representatives would close a significant gap
in the fossil record of these Old World birds. How-
ever, our tentative assignment of the fossils to the
Otidiformes is merely based on an overall similarity
of the major limb bones preserved in the fossils to
those of the Otidiformes, and unambiguous char-
acter evidence for a phylogenetic placement of
Perplexicervix has yet to be identified. Unlike in
extant Otidiformes, the skull of P. microcephalon
exhibits basipterygoid processes (Mayr, 2007,

FIGURE 11. Results of the analysis of the emended dataset 1 of Houde et al. (2023). A, strict consensus tree of three
most parsimonious trees (length = 317, consistency index = 0.69, retention index = 0.50). B, majority rule consensus
tree with values indicating the percentage of trees in which the respective node is retained. 
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2010). These processes are also present in the
Musophagiformes, which in current sequence-
based analyses result as the sister taxon of either
the Otidiformes (Kuhl et al., 2021) or a clade
including the Otidiformes and Cuculiformes (Prum
et al., 2015), and basipterygoid processes may
therefore be plesiomorphic for otidiforms. 

An isolated vertebra with a tuberculate sur-
face is also known from a late Eocene deposit of
the Quercy fissure fillings in France (Mayr, 2007).
This specimen is of interest, because Mourer-
Chauviré (2006) mentioned unpublished remains
of putative Otidiformes from an unknown strati-
graphic horizon of the Quercy fissure fillings. Given
the resemblance of the postcranial bones we refer
to Perplexicervix to the corresponding skeletal ele-
ments of the Otidiformes, it is possible that the ver-
tebra and the undescribed otidiform-like fossils
from the Quercy fissure fillings belong to the same
taxon. If so, these fossils are likely to stem from a
member of the Perplexicervicidae and may provide
further insights into the affinities of this taxon.

The fact that the atlas of the P. paucitubercu-
lata holotype appears to show a pathological mor-
phology may support the hypothesis that the
vertebral tubercles are likewise of pathological ori-
gin (Mayr, 2007, 2010). However, the presence of
tuberculate vertebrae in multiple individuals speaks

against this assumption, and we therefore consider
the tubercles to be a true morphological feature
and to represent a diagnostic apomorphy of the
Perplexicervicidae. The functional significance of
these structures remains unknown. 

Tuberculate vertebrae are unknown from
extant birds, but occur in a large avian species
from Messel, which was described as Idiornis (=
Dynamopterus) tuberculata by Peters (1995), who
assigned the fossil to the cariamiform Idiornithidae.
The poor preservation of the holotype allows the
examination of only a few morphological details,
but apart from its much larger size, and as far as
comparisons are possible, “I.” tuberculata mainly
differs from the species of Perplexicervix in fea-
tures related to its proportionally much shorter
wings. If the tuberculate vertebrae are autapomor-
phic for the Perplexicervicidae, “I.” tuberculata may
possibly be a large flightless member of the new
taxon.
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